Volunteer Opportunities at Ministries Supported by WPC’s Benevolence Budget
Agency

Better Decisions
www.betterdecisions.org

Cumberland Heights

Purpose

Contacts

(* WPC member)

Mentor women in
Tennessee Women’s
Prison

Rachel Kinney, Director, 615/832-8327,
betterdecisions@comcast.net;
*Mary Lou Kreiss 615/376-6410
*Fran Linley, 615/269-4642
*Holly Conner, 615/463-3301

Female mentors for
prisoners

Provide treatment for
chemical dependency

Martha Farabee, Development Director,
615/432-3221,
martha_farabee@cumberlandheights.org

Clerical work/ mailings;
gardening/weeding;
bookstore sales;
fundraising event helper

www.cumberlandheights.org

*Frank Wade, Board mem., 615/221-8813
*Lake Eakin, Board mem., 615/297-3969

Family Reconciliation Center
www.familyreconciliationcenter.com

Volunteer Needs

Provide support to
families of incarcerated
individuals

Malinda Davenport-Crisp 615/554Reception workers, meals,
5075, malinda@familyreconciliationcenter.com yardwork at guesthouse;
life skills teacher, mentor,
*Ann Harris (part-time employee), 615/579- childcare in youth/adult
2968
program; grant writing
*Kim Crafton 615/2929589, kccrafton@aol.com

Habitat for Humanity
www.habitatnashville.org

Build homes for low
income homebuyers

Danny Herron @ (615) 254-4663
*Carson Salyer csalyer@nashvillewpc.org

Participate in WPC build in
Sept-Oct; build or provide
food

Westminster Home Connection
www.westminsterhomeconnection.org

Interfaith Dental Clinic

Maintain residences in
working order for low
income citizens

Provide dental care on a
sliding fee scale

www.interfaithdentalclinic.com

Keith Branson, Director, 615/693-2153,
keith@westminsterhomeconnection.org
*Joe Gaines , joe.gaines@comcast.net

Kristin Dillard Kim, Volunteer Coordinator,
615/9421240, kristin@interfaithdentalclinic.com
*George Crawford, Board member, 615/3851516, georgecrawford@gsm.com
*Jim Crafton, 615/2929589, jacrafton@comcast.net

Joy in Learning
www.nashvillewpc/serve_others/joy_in_learning

WPC Living Waters for the World Ministry

Provides positive after
*Beth Drake 4bethdrake@gmail.com
school activities for at risk
children in West Nashville *Sophie Maness smaness@nashvillewpc.org

Provide clean drinking
water to communities in
www.nashvillewpc/serve_others/Living_Waters_for_the_World Peru and rural TN

*Terry Allen 615/5450321, tallen1939@gmail.com;
*Dennis Williams 615/8610577, dwilliamsewilliams@gmail.com

Home repair and
modifications; Sort, pack,
move assistance;

Dentists, dental hygienists,
dental assistants,
specialists; also non-clinical
volunteers to help with
landscape work,
administrative work,
fundraising events

Learn with children in
hands-on activities Sept.
11,18,25; Oct. 9,16,23; Nov.
6,13,20

Organize trips, teach
health/hygiene, build water
purification systems; next
training Sept. 16-20 or Oct.
21-25, 2015

Martha O'Bryan Center
www.marthaobryan.org

Empower children, youth, and Marsha Edwards, Executive Director,
adults living in poverty in East 615/254-1791 x
Nashville by providing health, 129, medwards@marthaobryan.org
education, employment, and
*Beth Weaver Felch 615/300practical supports across a
5195, Beth.Felch@Zeitlin.com
cradle to career continuum

Deliver meals on wheels;
read to children; tutor

*David Linley, Board member, 615/2694642, davidaklinley@gmail.com

Matthew 25
www.matthew25helps.com

Provide shelter, training and Patrick Clemens, Executive Director,
work for homeless men
615/3839577, pclemens@matthew25helps.com
*Blake Brookshire, 615/5459488, blake.brookshire@gmail.com

Monroe Harding
www.monroeharding.org

Provide and serve meals
Saturday night or Sunday
afternoon; paint, clean, do
laundry, household repairs

Provide security, support, and Mary N. Baker, Executive Director,
Tutor, mentor, be guest
a chance for success to
615/298speaker for classes or
children & youth in state
5573, marybaker@monroeharding.org workshops; mentor for
custody or foster care
employment, financial
Laura Ward, Volunteer Director, 615/298- literacy
5573, lauraward@monroeharding.org
*Tom Wilson, Board member, 615/3702423, trwilson@comcast.net

Montreat Conference Center
www.montreat.org

Nations Ministry
www.nationsministrycenter.org

Provide a place to encounter John Hopkins 828/419God through relationships, 9806, jhopkins@montreat.org
renewal, recreation, and rest
Kitty Fouche, Volunteer Coordinator,
828/419-9863, kittyf@montreat.org

Work at the campground,
work in yard and flower beds,
clean up the creek; work at
the craft center, at the
Montreat Store or the
Anderson Auditorium

Provide resettlement support Chris Lovingood, Director, 615/828Homework help and tutoring
to refugees in Davidson
9664, chris@nationsministrycenter.org; with youth; mentoring adults
County
seeking vocational placement
*Leslie Grote 615/3837334, lesgrote@gmail.com
*Ann Neely 615/3835438, ann.neely@gmail.com

Oasis Center
www.oasiscenter.org

Transitional living space &
resources for at-risk youth

Tom Ward, CEO/Executive Director,
615/983-6854; tward@oasiscenter.org

support youth by cooking
meals, mentoring, teaching
bike skills, tutoring; mentor a
Carlee Smith, Volunteer and Community youth in the Transitions
Relations Coordinator, 615/983Program for one year;
6887, csmith@oasiscenter.org;
organize clothes closet; paint,
*Mark Dunkerley, Development Director, clean, do maintenance work
on facility
615/9836859, mdunkerley@oasiscenter.org
*Bill Yancey 615/3522761, whyancey@comcast.net

Park Center
www.parkcenternashville.org

Preston Taylor Ministries
www.prestontaylorministries.org

Services for low income
individuals with persistent
mental illness

Barbara Quinn, President & CEO, 615-2421) tutoring (basic reading
3831; barbara.quinn@parkcenternashville.org; and math) 2) landscaping,
trimming shrubs and trees
(perfect for small groups of
5-10 people)
*Amy Shurden, Director of Philanthropy,
615/242-3576
x216, amy.shurden@parkcenternashville.org

Educational support for at- Chan Sheppard, Executive Director, 615/596- 1) serve as group facilitator,
risk and disadvantaged youth 4386, cgsheppard@prestontaylorministries.org
homework tutor, mentor,
Martha Willis, Volunteer Coordinator,
615/5697468, martha@prestontaylorministries.org
*Ann Horne, 615/3565502, ath6104@comcast.net
*Lisa Wooley, 615/9738646, lisawooley@comcast.net

life skills teacher;2) provide
and prepare afternoon
snacks;
3) lunchmate mentor-eat
lunch with a student in
his/her school cafeteria once
a week; 4) marketplace
mentors-host a jr high or
high school student at work
for 3 hours during spring
break; 5) Bible study leaders
with 4th and 5th graders on
Thursday mornings from
6:45am-7:45am or with 6th
to 12th graders in evenings;
6) running buddies with 3rd
to 8th grade students both in
weekly running groups and
periodic 5K races.
7) help with fundraising

Renewal House
www.renewalhouse.org

Dependency recovery
Laura H. Berlind, Executive Director, 615/255program for women & their 5222 x 108, lberlind@renewalhouse.org;
children
Jennifer Wheeler, Volunteer Coordinator,
615/255-5222 x
106, jwheeler@renewalhouse.org
*Virginia Reynolds, 615/3457504, Reynolds.virginia@gmail.com
*Moe Hill 615/5338769, elmorehill@comcast.net

Room In The Inn

Provide comprehensive
services for the homeless

www.roomintheinn.org

Rachel Hester, Executive Director, 615/2519791, Rachel.hester@roomintheinn.org
*Tracy Moor (hospitality), 615/3539947, twmoor@comcast.net
*Stephanie Hardcastle (lunches), 615/2972475, s.hardcastle@comcast.net

Help with child care on
Tuesday evenings 6 to 8 pm;
host a meal; clerical
support; clean up campus
grounds; clean, paint, prep
an apartment for an
incoming family; pick
up/drop off donated
furniture; provide pro-bono
skills such as graphic design,
carpentry, legal support;
assist with event planning.

Class teachers,
host/hospitality, foot clinic,
rooftop garden, toy store,
serve meals; serve as
overnight host, provide
meals, do laundry at WPC in
winter months

*Bill Yancey, 615/3522761, whyancey@comcast.net

UKIRK Nashville
www.ukirknashville.org

PCUSA ministry to VU &
Belmont undergrad & grad
students

Rev. Lindsay
Groves, campusminister@ukirknashville.org
*Katherine Handy
Smith, kmhande@gmail.com

Provide dinner and
worship with students on
Tuesday evenings; adopt a
student

